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IN WRECK

KILLS Ml!
Forty Others Injured in Col is- -
F

on New York Central

Line Near Cleveland

BENTp ONE

Bodies of the Victims Horribly

Mangled and Many Cannot
Be Identified

MORE EXPECTED TO DIE

frnnl Soollon of I'lyi-- r Ita !'
'Flr( Sorlli.n In l'"R "'"' '''',"

tlclh Onlmy Limited Tl,,,,,,

I'Iohh TlimiiKh Wrorkugo

,

A

iMZIXfl TOWI.IIMA.V

IS CAUSE OF WHECK

a 0 jawlilrJ rrf" " "" " TIniM.I

CI.KVni.ANI), ().. Mur. 29.
a -- A !p on ilii! part of u

t dczltiK ow.Tinaii Ih to blaino
for the wreck, according to

lie Rcncrnl superintendent of
the New York Ciuitral.

H.AUIJ rmi lu C.b liar TIiiim.1

CM.VKI.ANl, 0., Mm ch 29.
With 30 maniilcil bodies In (lie
morgue at Amherst, II" mile's west
of Cleveland, ami 10 pcihoiih sor-lom- lr

Injured, buiiiu dying I" tlio
hospital at Klflla, reBCiia parties to-d- ir

are working frantically to iu-co- ur

more ilciul ami Injured from
it reclcaRQ of three of the Now
York Central's fastest and finest
lrjlr., wlili li wuro domnllaliuil In u
double wreck ut Amherst at I u. in.

Collided Hi n lu
The tlirco trulim In tlio wreck

inn two sertloiiH of tlio Chicago to
Buffalo (Iyer and tlio Twentieth
lentrry Urn I toil, running from New
Yrrk to Chicago, Tlio second sec-U- n

of the flyer crashed Into the
lint section In a heavy fog whon
tt lint section stoppod to take
"ler. ,

(I'llfK Tliiniigh Wreckage
The Twentieth Century Limited

Cloud throiiKli the wreckage which
tJi! been hurled to the westbound
track before the flagman could atop
It

Head In ltt'iia- - Conches
Host of the dead wore lu tho rear

wthe of the first Heetlon of tho
flw. Some of tho dead wore found
la Ihe rear cobcIicb of tho second
""ion which buckled ovor on tho
Tmentleth Century Limited' right
t ay and was splintered by that

train.

SairtI by Going Slow-N-

dead were among tho passcn-- M

on the Twentieth Century,
'"sh a number weio badly hurt

"ill train.
Tr, toadies of tho Twentloth
m,1 era overturned. Tho low

wllles on tho Limited are at-'U- d
to tho ft that It was run- -

tlowly, on account of the fog." 'frond section of the flyer
,il,58 al a h,8h "i'60'1 wu it

Honlhly MtinKleil
" of the dead aio foreigners.

) are nanglei, ,ieyon(J dentm.' ' ,Sm or the victim wero
JlUted. Anus, legs and pore-

d th.l mBn l,0ll,03 uro Bcnt",aily through the wreckage.
Va,P "f ',"',lifnTh ..

er.LUObb,n'on' of l" TwebtlotH
r h V!? f0U"d " t0" ot th0

englne nft,r u mil i)iunMd

'onduetor wero also unhurt.
The

"r ,h0 XVo,ht

'Ifeeu,? W,U 8,,rl)ass In losa of
nJkl,VKek f th Twentieth

U4Z. ntor,n liHH- - Armors'" mheU " 8 "Bt-o- ti'he stricken j.aBsengors.
"a . . .l"lX'W1U OX HALOMKI

' March

iis,Vor?k,,,ed'and
and woundeatW0 p

troved ,ermBn aerl"anes
er ;,! .. ' aermi ra

s Kr : ,Mo,,aay' Ba)'8

;

Established 1H78
An The Count Mull

ASSIGN DISTRICTS

civir imimk)Vi:ii:xt commit.
TEE MAKES CLEANUP PLANS.

Ne.t Wednesday to He. liny of Wu.k
Cnptiilii Put In CIiiiikc ICiicIi

Dlvlsliin of tho City,

MniHlifleld wna divided Into 3(r-tloii-

with u captain at the head of
"ach (UvIhIoii to command the war

oil nilihlsh and trawh to lie waged
April 5, Cloan-U- p Day, at u meeting
yesteniay afternoon or flm Civic Im- -

provoment conunltlcu or tho Chniu-bc- r

of Coiniucrca.
Tonight n mooting of the trustees

of I ho UiiHlucn.q .Mcii'k aHsoclullou
Ih called for tho purpo.io of piiHslng
on thu propofiltlou of chmlng all
hiiBliie.sH lioutoH on that day, that
tho employers) n well an tho cm-plo- y

th may get 0111 and lend a
hand townid making .MaiHhriold a
Clly Iteaiitirul.

Evcrjone Must Aid,
Today, to hiiiii up tho entire sit- -

nation, thh inueh Ih evident, the
hiiccohh or tho onttro move dipendu
upon tho Initiative of each Individ-
ual citizen. It Ih to bo the inaklni:
of u Htrcuuotm effort to clo.iu up
n inueh iih ikihhIIiIo tin ruhlilHh anil
litter that uhouudB Mainliriuill.

Tho tnsk Ih no 311111 one, II Ih
pointed out, It iicoiIh tho combined
effott of every man In Hie city, lu
many canon If It will not ho pokhIIiIo
to work nil day; half a day, n few
hourfl, of well directed offjrrt will
accoinpllBh a wonderful lot and the
result thiiB obtained Is going to he
well worth while.

Ah tlio committor pointed out
yoBtordny, It Ih totally Impossible to
tear down some of the old ulinckn
lu the very city IIiiiHh that are draw-Imck- H

to the community, but It will
bo poHHlblo to do one hundred and
0110 HiingH, little touches here and
there Hint will make for a vast Im-

provement.
The l.'lvo DMi-IcIn- .

The following Ih the urea, tho din-tilct-

mid tho men In charge.
1. East of Seventh street, Houth

or Elrod, V. E. Ilonglaud.
!!. West of Hoventli and south or

Anderson avenue, I E. Alton.
II. North of Anderson and west

of Fourtb street, J. A. .Mnttson, P.
K. OettlnH.

I. EiiHt of Pourth Btieot, north
of Elrod to Date avenue, (leorgo Unt-

il or.
fi. North of Onto avenuo to city

limits, I), li Huekingham.
At thu bsnio tlmo every man in

tlio city who can nld, oven for a
3hort time, Is uskod to give his
nnmo lu to the Chamber of Com-morc- o

or to any inembor of tho
Civic Improvement committee com-

posed of J. Albort Matson, Dr. 11.

M. Shnw, Georgo Hotnor, P. E. Al-Io- n

and W. E. Ilonglaud.
Woi'kci'H to- - Itepoit.

Also every man Is asked, when
giving Ilia imnio, to toll whether ho
can bring a rake, a boo, shovol. If ho
has- - none ho Ih expected to como
anyway, there will bo plenty of
others bringing ttho necessary Instru-

ments.
Teams nro going to bo needed 011

that day to cnit nwoy tho rubbish
03 It Is piled. Anyono who can do- -

nato a team or a wagon for this
purposo of civic Improvement for tho
good of all is asked to immediately
telephone tho Chamber or Com-

merce.
Will llo Assigned.

The llHt of names or those willing

to aid will bo made out and duo
publicity will bo given, so that
each member will know exactly
whoro to roport for duty on noxt
Wednesday.

Also a direct appeal is being made
to tho women's clubs or the city to
u!d In serving 301110 sort of lunch
at noon. It was suggested that they
could nsslgn n district to a club or

sonio such plan as this.
Mnko .Municipal Iftinfli'o

Good suggestion Is mado that tho
Miiirnablo dobrls collected during

Clean-U- p day shall bd taken to soma

fpart of tho filled area and burneu
tHoro Wednesday night In a hugo mu-

nicipal bonflro, attende-- by H10 a'op-ulac- o

and tho Marshfleld Piro

At 0110 place in tho filled district
Is an old burn. Porhaps sonio or tho

f rubbish will
and the vMitlro
Wednesday night.

Workers who clean their yards are
asked to burn as much of debris

las possible. Tho cans stuff not

burnable sliould be ploccd Jnm)
(

(Continued on Page Six.)
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3Mtf You Rather

k Live In a Clean Town

V 'l i Than Dirty One ? ;

Pr ' 9g Of Course You Would ! 'J

Wji tg So Would Your Friends'
wl W Who Come to Visit J
M M, You.

SfSk '
rfe,CLEAN

Marshfield, Wednesday, 5

North Friday, March 31

more

PRESS

29,

Mayor's Proclamation.

To lite People of Mtirsh field

Inasmuch as Wednesday, April Fifth, has been
selected iih "Clean-ii- ) Day" in Mai'shl'iold and
fui'tlier, since this is a matter of first importance,
therefore I most earncsUy request that on this day
all phices of business be closed, the schools suspend
their regular course of work and that just so far
as possible, everyone devote this day to improving
the appearance and sanitary condition of our city.

At eight o'clock Wednesday morning let all
workers report to the committeeman in charge of

their respective district, that the work may be

properly assigned and that by the

very best results may be obtained.
U A. COPHJ'I,

flavor.

C

army

Wouldn't

UP!

April

Bend,

Organizing For Efficiency.

HRASY. the historian, in describing the battle of
iik J -. . I .. .

tiltl cun-idu- y and to

of auuarai Porshing.

side of friend friend,
..i- - ..........!.. it tr iii'iii i ij i miand tlie 01 rcspmisiiiiiu,wArui: i" mv

verv Thus little (Ireek army with

or
than was enanied oeieat imp n.

120,000. Tho groat woaunosH or me I'emiim ui"i iy "
that constituted tho stiength of Hie Greeks.

lack or the very qunllfos
Making a city heuutlful U poaowblo doctrine; its purposo bolng i...

nolghbor with neighbor and wun irionu in mo euun w.ui ,

would degree tha spirit ofnecessary to secure losults. It to n

emulation In the doing of public sorvlce and it first of

Ui3 consciousness or for tho welfaio or tlio community as a

to each Individual a consciousness of

conditions that oxist In Ids community anil then the spirit of friendly

rivalry c.tlxmia unlisted in tho public servlc und City Heuutlful

movement Is oraanlzed
Improved machlimry la 'a patent factor In promoting und

organization is tho machinery of the city bountiful iiiovsinont. Machinery

develops no new foicos; It merely adapts to iiiiiou. In hand

In oxlstonco. Tho civic eomnilttoa or tho Chambor of Commerce is

,ho medium or channel through which city beautiful are bolni

Chairman and his corps of asiigtants have div'dud the city Into

iMstrlctB with managers and assistant manaaors to direct Intelllijontly

r.n nf tho city on Wodnesday. April fi. Por a lnedL'y of eonrilclng

bo heaped against ,,a the iqsultlug or energy tho committee substitute a
thing touched off awor am, a ,.0ngorvatlon of onorgy. For wasto it substitutes econ

tho
and

a

tho

the

omy falluro it substitutes success; lor iiibcuuiubwiiuiii i.iw
hopo'fulnoss. and for destruction it substitutes construction.

Mayor n.i. ii'ii iirnf- - million UUL'UUU IJV IIIU Wliailimu i.i"""v "CUIM,,U " !...-- .

Murshfldd has over known for moicing a city ueainuui.

I "W

Army Supplies Over Great
in Mexico

TO GO AS

Will be as
to

Contracts

NOW BEING MOVED

'Dispatches I'rom Indicate That
Itiillrond lu GjiiiiiIck DiMilit

In Xou Helng I'sed to Tula
Soldiers Southward

READV TO SEND OCT
SUPPLIES AT ONCE

llf AmikUIM I'rrM in Oim Dt, TlntM

EL PASO, .Mar. 2!).
Supplies will begin to go for-

ward on tho Mexican North-
western Railroad within a
few houiH after General Hell
receives official notice of
tho consent of Carranza to
the use of the road. Hell
Hald everything was In readi
ness.

tUr AMotlatnl I'lma to Ccot n; Tlmn.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C, March 2!).- -

'Carranza linn agreed to permit thu
movement of supplies t tho punitive
expedition In Mextro ovor tho Mex-

ican Great North western rnllronil.
j.Tho mippltcB will go iih commercial
freight to concoriiH In Mexlib with

I'wlilch tho army Iiuh contructs.
I1' Now ChIiik Road

'Official dlHpatchcH from Pershing
(o Ptiiiston Indicated tho troops al-

ready wore using thu railways lu tho
CnsaH G ramies district, probably
Upon permission from the local Car-

ranza officials.
Killed lu

A dispatch reporting that Sndlor
Goorgo A. Iludnoll of tho Tenth cav-

alry, died from Injuries rocelvod In
a railroad wro.ck Is to mean
thut troops oro being trnnsportod

fliy rail southward from Casus
G ramies

Not for the Troom
Permission for use or the rail-

road was not granted in a military
aeuso and does not cover the move-

ment or troops which tho Amer-

ican hua not asked. It will,
however, Pershing h force to
Mt nuppllcH In nhuuduueo.

EOS

BE

Northwestern

Consigned Commer-
cial Shipments

PEOPLE IX MEXICO SEEK
PROTECT HANDIT

III
TO

Army Men Kind It DiMruP to Gain
lufni motion RegardliiK Mis

Movements

Nr Ahi l'fi lo Coot li, TlRiM.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Mar. 2lt

Villa was moving toward Santa Cut-arii- m

lu tho Alnrhi Valley

four duya'ago, according to infor- -

matlcit socuieil Colonel Dodd Sun
.' ..!?-- . 1.1 ..........1 .ti(. .. ...

saVSt "According Id uiuiuuiu forwunlcu uenorai run- -

loin tho each tribe (of reeks), were;aton today by

nmi'vod together; neighbor thus fighting by toov
neighbor, by mid spirit o! emu ;.;;. greBt ,,,,.

ririon consciousness
utmost." the hardly'

ten 10 rcrsi

a

enlist frionit
oxttto

would arouse all

citizen responsibility
whole Given

among all
iBr.offlolonoy.-- '

efficiency,

forces

already
forces

Motion
nil

.:.
tli8force3 wasto
"ex'ij

hfor

Ill ui

FREIGHT

Conoems
Holding

TROOPS

l'io"t
Casus

Tex.,

WYock

taken

for
nrmy

enable

TO

lil'.l

Santu

by

lartltllOU,
warriors (1

the

thousand

ioponslblllty

that the ecouta lenrnsd anything
tliom regarding I1I3 uiovmnonts,

A Pushing Pnrwiutl
All dotnchinonta operating south

and east or Numliiilpa aro reported
to bo pushing forward at high
speed. Pimn tho American fron-

tier to tho Inst supply base, tho

iiiiniierniasters dopartuiont Ih work
ing at lilgh pressure to keop moving L

U IlllgO VOIUIH9 Ol HUlilMlun.

FIRE IT LEHLLE

COLORADO
THO US

CITV HAS DISAH-HL.- n

TODAY

Ten Hiilldlngs Itiirn, Whole Rind- -

ness Section Thivatenwl and Loss
Is About $70(1,1101)

tllj .UMKlat! rri to Cooa nr Tlmw.1

LKADVILLE, Colo., March 29.

Plro that started In n paint storo
tills morning destroyed ton buildings
and for a time threatened to sweep

Men's Association and every citizen with n atom of civic n,o business district. Tho blazo was

"Id "means that next Wednesday, Ap.ll 5 will be the biggest day that checked by djuiiwlt Tho loss Is

IjlOO.OOO,

I

Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll
mill Coos lliiy Advertiser.

EST T

ASSISTANT TO CARDINAL AT
HRl'SSELS IN THOUHLE

luroiuialloii Given In Telegram I'rom
the Hclglaii City Sent to

Heilln Today

(llf Aiuot'Ulhl I'itm to Coni liar TlniM.7

11ERLIN. Murclih n. (Wireless
to Sayvllle.) M. Loncln, private
secretary tk Cardinal .Morcler, tho
Helglau ptimate, ban been arrested,
according to a dispatch from DriiH- -

sola.

E

GO TO MEXICO

Large Body Leaves Columbus
Today Presumably to Rein-

force General Pershing

MOVEMENT SECRET ...
Destination of the Troops

Not Given Out by the
Army Officers

is

NO WORD FROM THE FRONT

Known That Pcihliig Loft Colouhi
Diiblan In Motor Car Last Night

for l ho New llu tlio .Miles
to the Soit'.ti

(Mr AwotlilM I'm la Com lt7 Tlmti.)

COLUMIU'S, N. M Murcli 2!1.

A large body of cavalry loft here
today. No announciment was made
regarding their domination, hut It Ih

understood thoy aro being sent to
General Pershing.

A lurgo part of tho cavalryman of
tho Pershing forco uro stationed at
outposts, soma ot which are 2ft

mlloa from the border.
No Word Received

No dispatches weio received to
di.y fom General Porshing. It Is

known, however, that Pershing left
Coloula Dublnn by motor last night
for tile now base, 120 mlloa to tho
vomh.

KEL.'WEDOED
Hil'l-d- i Steamer Englo

Destroyed
Point

Consul Frost Reports That One
More Americans Wero Aboaid

tlio Time

4- -

Ih

at

DUTCH STEAMER IS
.REPORTER SUNK

(Ur Auorlitoi 1'rni to Coo. lit. Timet

LONDON, March 20. An-

other steamer, tho Dulvolnud,
hits been sunk. Tho mombers
of the crow wero saved.

or

(11 Aualalrl I'rraa to Cihu Pa Tlmf. )

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 29.- -"

CoiiHiil Frost at Quconstown cabled

the Stnto Dopartuiont today that tlio
HrltlHli seaiuor Eaglo Point, with hue
or inoro AmorlcaiiH aboard was tor-

pedoed by a submarine.
President Consider

President Wilson discussed tho
submarine Isstio at longth today with
Colonel House. Cjbuiuellor Polk of

the State Department also saw

f House.
Inquiry Sent

It wuh announced thut tho Unltod
(States has sent un Inquiry to Har
mony asking wliethor any or its sub-niurln-

woro coucornod in tho Binlt- -

Ing of tho Hrltlsh stoomor Manchcst
sr Engineer, endangering two Amer

icans (on board.

GHANGE Al! BILL

(0 Ami lalrt rt In Cooa lla Timf..

WASHINGTON, I). C Mnrcb 29.

Tho army bill was brought Into tho

Sonuto today and to tlio crowded
chamber Sonator Chamborlulii told
why tho commltteo decided to sub- -

stltuto Its own bill for tho 0110 passed

by tlio House. Ho said tho senate
bill was druwn after a thorough study
of oil tho army reorganization plans.
tho Hay bill, tho Garriuon bill and
tho Chamberlain bill.

SEND jTTuTCLOTHES EARLY to
avoid Easter rush. JAY DOLYE.

Phone 1!30.

M

No. 211

E

HEM ATTACK

Take the Aggressive at Ver-
dun Front and Assault the

German Positions

HOLD ENEMY BACK

Italians Reported Making
Gains in Their Fight With

the Austrian Forces

REGAINS POSITIONS LOST

Sunday Night tho Italians Wore
Rushed Rack Pour Hundred Yutds
but lu Counter Attack Recap-

ture Ground from Austrliins

(llr AvdMr. I'rrft lu ruin ny Tlmrn.)

LONDON, 'nrch 21). Tho French
at Vol dun turned to tho nggresslvo
butt night, launching a heavy at-

tack on the Germnn linos lu Ave
court woods, northwest of tho fort-reirH- ,

rrom which the Crown Prince's
tiooim made v.. In attempts to ad-

vance during tlio afternoon. Paris
reports that tlio French cnrrled a
portion at tho works which tho Teu-toii- 3

constructed. The latter prompt-
ly made u counter attack, but suf-
fered a checi'.

Italians Fighting
Horlln today nays 2000 motors

of French positions north or Malun- -

court wero stormed. Rome an-

nounces that the Italians wore vic
torious lu n battle on the
Austro-ltnlla- u front.

Sunday night the Austilausi north
west of Gorlzta advanced and tho
ttnllaiu wore pushed hack 400 yards,
lu a counter attack the Italians tho
next evening recaptured tho ground.

AFFIDAVITS

A.M ERICA NS
SANK

MD

SAV SCHMARIXE
ENGLISHMAN

Latter Attempted lo Esrupo so Ger-
mans Were Probably Justified

Under (ho Law

III- - Aivlat. Vtrtt lit Cooi Un, Tlmri,

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 20.
Tho Hrltlsh steamer Englishman was
first shelled niiTi thou torpedoed by
a Gorman submarine, according to
affidavits mado at Liverpool by tluoo
American survivors.

Officials hero said that it Boomed

clear Hint tho Englishman tried to
ojcapo and that the sumbnrlud was
within law In torpedoing her.

Different With Sussex
Whllo the caso V)f tho Englishman

nay not load to differences botweon
rOormany und tlio United States, over
night dispatches from Dover, offi-
cials Hald, bear out tho previous
allegations that tho Sussex was

FDIEM1I IS SHOT

JOHN HOLMES FATALLY IXJUIU
ED AT SEATTLE

Shot by John Ross Who Wlieu Pur
sued, .lumps Into Rny

und Pinw us

(11 AauuUt.4 Tret la Cvo. Pi, Tine.

SEATTLE', Wash, Murch 29. Pol-lowi-

a quarrel today John Ross
shot and probnbl) fatally wounded
John llolmoa foreman nf tho Seattle.
Construction and Drydock Co. In a
tempting t cscapo, Hobs shot at
Policeman Donlaud and tho latter
w'ouudad Ross In tho leg.

Ross Jumped Into tlio bay and
the policeman managed to get a ropo

to him but ho was drowned borer
'lolug pulled out.

SHERMAN WITHDRAWS
NAME IN MONTANA

P Aaaotlalisl Prrw t r r7 TIim.J
C1HOAGO, Murch 29.

Senator Sherman baa with-

drawn his nnmo from the
proferontlal ballot In Mon-

tana as a candidate for tho
Republican nomination for
President.

E

SCHOONER TILUXMOOK
PORTLAND AND COOS RAY

SAILS FROM ALUERS DOCK NO. i

FRIDAY, MARCH ill,
FOR INFORMATION PIIOXE 278

TOM JAMES, Agt.i Ocean Dock


